
able for the widely distributed species M.
gibba (ScHWEiggER, 1812) show that al -
though juveniles hatch commonly after 116-
200 days at 28-29 °c, they can hatch even
after 252 and 270 days when temperature
fluctuates between 25 °c (night) and 27 °c
(day) (MéTRAillER 2006).  A possible ex -
planation of the long incubation period in
M. heliostemma can be seen in the temporal
correlation of the time of oviposition (or
hatching) with the seasonal floods in low-
land Perú.  At iquitos, the water level of the
Amazon River culminates in April and May
whereas, the water level is lowest in
September (e.g., gOuldiNg et al. 2003).  As -
suming that the females of M. heliostemma
lay the eggs after the inundation maximum
(in June and July), the incubation period
would last for the entire low water period.
if so, the hatchlings would emerge approxi-
mately between January and March when
the level of the rising water matches the
level of the dropping water at the time of
oviposition.  The estimated age of juvenile
specimens of M. heliostemma found at Rio
Nanay in March 2002 corresponds fairly
well to the above idea.
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Northern coastal populations of
Pelobates varaldii PASTEuR &

BONS, 1959: new breeding ponds
and proposal for their conservation

The Moroccan Spadefoot Toad, Pelo -
bates varaldii PASTEuR & BONS, 1959, is the
only species of the family Pelobatidae pres-
ent in Africa.  it is endemic to the coastal
plains of northern Morocco between Tanger
and Oualidia (BONS & gENiEZ 1996; dE
POuS et al. 2012; FROST 2015).  This species
is classified as endangered according to the
iucN Red list categories (SAlvAdOR et al.
2012) due to habitat loss and degradation,
and introduction of exotic fishes and cray-
fish (gARcíA et al. 2010; dE POuS et al.
2012).  Pelobates varaldii is considered the
most stenoecious Moroccan amphibian spe -
cies (BEuKEMA et al. 2013), occupying the
surroundings of Mediterranean temporary
ponds situated at low altitudes on sandy
soils with significant tree cover (dE POuS et
al. 2012; BEuKEMA et al. 2013).  Neverthe -
less, this species can be found punctually in
regions with other types of substrate and
minor tree cover, as in the surroundings of
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Oualidia on rocky soils (dE POuS et al.
2012) or in the recently discovered popula-
tion of Ben Slimane, in a treeless area sur-
rounded by agricultural fields and a sand-
stone/schistous substrate (EScORiZA & BEN
HASSiNE 2013). 

The northernmost populations of P.
varaldii live in the Tingitan Peninsula, Pre -
fecture of Tanger-Asilah and the Province of
larache.  Within the prefecture, only two
aquatic localities are known, one in Houara
consisting of three ponds less than 100 m
apart from each other, surrounded by a
mixed forest of Eucalyptus trees, oaks and
pine trees (lAPEñA et al. 2011; pers. obs.)
and a second one, a single pond in a pine,
Eu calyptus and oak forest fragment (dE
POuS et al. 2012; pers. obs).  Both places are
located at less than 700 m of the Atlantic
Sea and separated by a distance of 6.32 km
from each other.  The province of larache
holds a higher number of registered popula-
tions, mainly between larache and Ksar El
Kebir (BEuKEMA et al. 2013). 

in this note, the authors report on un -
known breeding ponds (localities #1 and #2)
for P. varaldii, discovered during January
2015 through the observation of larvae and
clutches.  The larvae were identified by their
oral disc features and pigmentation follow-
ing ScHlEicH et al. (1996) and BEuKEMA et
al. (2013). The locations described below lie
in two types of habitat: a clay soil area with
abundant tree cover, and an area of loose
sandy soil devoid of trees, both in the Tanger-
Tetouan region.

locality #1, located between the cities
larache and Asilah (35°16’42.7”N, 6°04’
05.2”W) is a muddy livestock pond sur-
rounded by Quercus suber forest with clay
soil and close to National Road N1 (Fig. 1).
Two egg clutches of P. varaldii found in this
pond comprised recently hatched embryos.
The pond was scarce in macrophytes, and it
contained larvae of Hyla meridionalis
BOETTgER, 1874, and Discoglossus scovazzi
cAMERANO, 1878, plus a high density of the
crustacean Strep tocephalus torvicornis. 
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Fig. 1:  locality #1, breeding pond of Pelobates varaldii PASTEuR & BONS, 1959, in the north of the Province 
of larache, Morocco (between the cities of larache and Asilah at 35°16’42.7”N, 6°04’05.2”W).  

Photo: Alicia Talavera Júdez. 
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locality #2, a coastal stretch of 1.6 km,
is located between the previously reported
breeding ponds (lAPEñA et al. 2011; dE
POuS et al. 2012) within the Prefecture of
Tanger-Asilah (35°38’9.43”N, 5°58’28.76”
W).  it contains a chain of seasonal ponds of
different sizes and hydroperiods, arranged
in parallel to the shoreline along an inshore
depression of 4 m below sea level (Fig. 2).
The soil is loose and sandy; there are culti-
vated fields and scattered shrubs (Chamaer -
ops humilis and Pistacia) in the otherwise
treeless area.

larvae of P. varaldii were found in the
three largest ponds, which were separated
by 200 m and 500 m from each other.  it is
noteworthy the presence of larvae in a rela-
tively shallow pond of 9,647 m², with max-
imum depth of 40 cm in the rainy season.
The other ponds were deeper with surfaces
of 18,200 m² and 19,100 m², respectively.

Moreover, these ponds contained lar-
vae of H. meridionalis, D. scovazzi and
Pleurodeles waltl MicHAHEllES, 1830,

which (unlike P. varaldii) were also present
in most of the other smaller sized ponds of
the area, being the last species the most com-
mon one.  The crustaceans Triops maurita -
nicus, Cyzicus bucheti and Streptocephalus
torvicornis were among the most abundant
arthropods found.  diving beetle (dytisci -
dae) larvae (water tigers) were common and
seen to prey on P. varaldii larvae.  The
ponds were covered by Ranunculus sp. (90-
98 % of the water surface).  Examination of
droppings of P. varaldii larvae demonstrat-
ed that this macrophyte is part of their diet,
given the presence of non digested remains
in the feces.

The population size was considerable
based on larvae abundances estimated
through catch per unit effort (cPuE)
(authors’ unpublished data).  The big devel-
opmental and size differences (total lengths
2 - 8 cm, with leg buds absent or present)
among some of the larvae indicated the
existence of different cohorts.  The close
vicinity of the ponds (22 m – locality #1;
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Fig. 2:  locality #2:  coastal shallow pond at Houara in the Prefecture of Tanger-Asilah, Morocco, 
at 35°38’9.43”N, 5°58’28.76”.  Breeding site of Pelobates varaldii PASTEuR & BONS, 1959.  

Photo: Alberto Sánchez-vialas. 
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219 m - locality #2) to National Road N1
may adversely affect the population by over -
running of migrating individuals and by
street runoff (cARR & FAHRiNg 2001).  Also,
the possible use of agrochemicals in locali-
ty #2 in the nearby cultivated fields, could
influence amphibian survival (ROHR et al.
2008). Another potential threat to locality
#2 (besides nearby expanding urban devel-
opment) is climate change.  it is expected
that these freshwater ponds will disappear in
the long run when the sea level rises
(RAHMSTORF 2007), given their closeness to
the sea and location in a depression (-4 m).

The importance of locality #2 relies on
the fact that the implementation of simple
purposeful conservation actions such as
habitat protection through microreserves,
vegetation restoration in some parts of the
coastline and creation of new ponds that act
as a corridor among populations would con-
nect the endangered airport population (dE
POuS et al. 2012) with the one in Houara
(lAPEñA et al. 2011) by a strip of coastal
habitat promoting gene flow and increasing
the chance of survival. 

Future conservation efforts should
take into account that, although the species
is known to use forestal habitats and deep
ponds for reproduction, it might, in some
parts of its range, also thrive in places that
lack these features.  This note also high-
lights the importance of unfragmented
coastal habitats as migratory corridors
between the northern populations of the
species and of further field studies that
should be carried out in the north of the Pro -
vince of larache (locality #1) to estimate
the state of this P. varaldii population.
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